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No. 323

AN ACT

Authorizing the use of certified mail in lieu of registeredmail.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Registered mail.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Section 1. Whenever,in any law, registeredmail is Certified mail

requiredfor the purposeof giving notice,certified mail g~t~efect
may be used in lieu thereof with the same effect as mall.

registeredmail.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

APPROVED-The8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 324

AN ACT

Authorizing an interstatecompactconcerning detainersand for
relatedpurposes.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Compact on

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: . detainers.

Section 1. The Agreement on Detainers is hereby
enactedinto law andenteredinto by this Commonwealth
with all other jurisdictionslegally joining therein in the
form substantiallyas follows:

AGREEMENT ON DETAINERS Agreement on
Detainers.

The contractingstatessolemnly agreethat:

ARTICLE I. Purpose.

The party statesfind that chargesoutstandingagainst
a prisoner,detainers basedon untried indictments, in-
formations or complaints, and difficulties in securing
speedy trial of personsalready incarceratedin other
jurisdictions,produceuncertaintieswhich obstructpro-
gramsof prisonertreatmentandrehabilitation. Accord-
ingly, it is the policy of the party statesandthe purpose
of this agreementto encouragethe expeditious and
orderly disposition of such chargesand determination
of the proper statusof any and all detainersbasedon
untried indictments, informations or complaints. The
party statesalso find that proceedingswith referenceto
such chargesand detainers,when emanatingfrom an-
other jurisdiction, cannotproperly be had in the absence
of cooperativeprocedure. Tt is the further purposeof
this agreementto provide such cooperativeprocedures.
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Definitions. ARTI:CLE II.
As usedin this agreement:

(a) “State” shall mean a stateof the United States;
the United Statesof America; a territory or possession
of the United States;the I)istrict of Columbia;the Com-
monwealthof PuertoRieo~

(b) “Sending state” shall mean a state in which a
prisoneris incarceratedat the time that he initiates a
request for final disposition pursuant to article III.
hereof or at the time that a request for custody or
availability is initiated pursuantto article IV. hereof.

(c) “Receivingstate” shall mean the state in which
trial is to be had on an indictment, information or com-
plaint pursuantto article III. or article IV. hereof.

Time pending ARTICLE III.
trial limited. (a) Whenevera personhas enteredupon a term of

imprisonmentin a penal or correctional institution of a
party state, and whenever during the continuanceof
the term of imprisonmentthereis pendingin any other
party stateanyuntried indictment, information or com-
plaint on the basis of which a detainerhas beenlodged
againstthe prisoner,he shall be broughtto ttial within
one hundred eighty days after he shall havecausedto
be delivered to the prosecutingofficer and the appro-
priate court of the prosecuting officer’s jurisdiction
written notice of the place of his imprisonmentandhis
requestfor a final dispositionto be made of the indict-
ment, informationor complaint:Provided,That for good
causeshown in open court, the prisoner or his counsel
being present,the court having jurisdiction of thematter
may grantanynecessaryor reasonablecontinuance.The
requestof theprisonershall be accompaniedby a certifi-
cate of the appropriateofficial having custody of the
prisoner, stating the term of commitmentunder which
the prisoneris being held, the time alreadyserved, the
time remainingto be servedon the sentence,the amount
of good time earned,the time of paroleeligibility of the
prisoner, and any decisionsof the state parole agency
relating to the prisoner.

(b) The written notice and requestfor final disposi-
tion referredto in paragraph(a) hereof shall be given
or sent by the prisoner to the warden,commissionerof
correctionsor other official having custody of him, who
shall promptly forward it togetherwith the certificate
to the appropriate prosecuting official and court by
registeredor certified mail, return receipt requested.

(c) The warden,commissionerof correctionsor other
official having custody of the prisoner shall promptly
inform him of the sourceand contentsof any detainer
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lodged against him and shall also inform him of his
right to makea requestfor final dispositionof the indict-
ment, information or complainton which the detaineris
based.

(d) Any request for final disposition macic by a
prisonerpursuantto paragraph(a) hereofshall, operate
as a requestfor final disposition of all untried indict-
ments, informationsor complaintson the basis of which
detainershave been lodged against the prisoner from
the state to whose prosecutingofficial the request for
final disposition is specifically directed. The warden.
commissioner of corrections or other official ha’iing
custodyof the prisonershall forthwith notify all appro-
priateprosecutingofficers andcourtsin theseveraljuris-
dictions within the stateto which the prisoner’srequest
for final dispositionis being sentof the proceedingbeina
initiated by the prisoner. Any notification sent pur-
suantto this paragraphshall be accompaniedby copies
of the prisoner’swritten notice, request,and the certifi-
cate. If trial is not hadon any indictment, information
or complaint contemplatedherebyprior to the return
of the prisoner to the original place of imprisonment,
such indictment, information or complaint shall not be
of any further force or effect, and the court shallenter
an order dismissingthe samewith prejudice.

(e) Any request for final disposition made ‘by a
prisonerpursuantto paragraph(a) hereofshall also be
deemedto be a waiverof extraditionwith respectto any
chargeor proceedingcontemplatedtherebyor included
thereinby reasonof paragraph(d) hereof, andawaiver
of extradition to the receiving state to serve any sen-
tence thereimposedupon him, after completion of his
term of imprisonmentin the sendingstate. The request
for final disposition shall also constitutea consentby
the prisonerto the productionof his body in any court
wherehis presencemay berequired in orderto effectuate
the purposeof this agreementand a further consent
voluntarily to be returned to the original place of im-
prisonment in accordancewith the provisions of this
agreement.Nothing in this paragraphshallpreventthe
imposition of a concurrentsentence if otherwiseper-
mitted by law.

(f) Escapefrom custody by the prisonersubsequent
to his executionof the requestfor final disposition re-
ferredto ui paragraph(a) hereofshall void the request.

ARTICLE IV.
(a) The appropriate officer of the jurisdiction in Procedures

which an untried indictment, information or complaint detailed.
is pendingshall be entitled to have a prisoneragainst
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whom he has lodged a detainer and who is serving a
term of imprisonment in any party state made avail-
able in accordancewith article V. (a) hereof upon
presentationof a written requestfor temporarycustody
or availability to the appropriateauthoritiesof the state
in which the prisoner is incarcerated:Provided, That
the court having jurisdiction of such indictment, infor-
mation or complaint shall haveduly approved,recorded
andtransmittedthe request:And providedfurther,That
there shall be a period of thirty days after receipt by
the appropriateauthoritiesbeforetherequestbe honored,
within which period the governor of the sendingstate
may disapprovethe requestfor temporary custody or
availability, either upon his own motion or upon motion
of the prisoner.

(b) Upon receipt of the officer’s written requestas
provided in paragraph (a) hereof, the appropriate
authoritieshaving the prisonerin custodyshall furnish
the officer with a certificate stating the term of com-
mitment under which the prisoner is being held, the
time already served, the time remaining to be served
on the sentence,the amount of good time earned, the
time of parole eligibility of the prisoner, and any de-
cisions of the state parole agency relating to the
prisoner. Said authorities simultaneouslyshall furnish
all other officers and appropriatecourtsin the receiving
state who have lodged detainersagainst the prisoner
with similar certificatesandwith noticesinforming them
of the request for custody or availability and of the
reasonstherefor.

(c) In respectof anyproceedingmadepossibleby this
article, trial shall be commencedwithin one hundred
twenty days of the arrival of the prisonerin the receiv-
ing state,but for good causeshown in open court, the
prisoner or his counselbeing present,the court haviii”-
jurisdiction of the matter may grant any necessaryor
reasonablecontinuance.

(d) Nothing contained in this article shall be con-
struedto depriveanyprisoiierof anyright whichhe may
haveto contestthe legality of his delivery as provided
in paragraph(a) hereof, but such delivery may not be
opposedor denied on the ground that the executive
authority of the sendingstatehas not affirmatively con-
sentedto or orderedsuch delivery.

(e) If trial is not had on any indictment,information
or complaintcontemplatedherebyprior to the prisoner‘s
being returned to the original place of imprisonment
pursuant to article V; (e) hereof, such indictment, in-
formation or complaintshallnot be of any further force
or effect, and the court shall enter an order dismissing
the samewith prejudice.
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ARTICLE V. Temporary

(a) In responseto a requestmade underarticle III. custody.
or article IV. hereof, the appropriateauthority in a
sending state shall offer to deliver temporary custody
of such prisoner to the appropriateauthority in tile
statewhere such indictment, information or complaint
is pendingagainstsuchpersonin order that speedyand
efficient prosecutionmay be had. If the requestfor final
dispositionis made by the prisoner, the offer of tem-
porary custodyshall accompanythe written notice pro-
vided for in article III. of this agreement. In the case
of a federal prisoner,the appropriateauthority in the
receivingstateshall be entitled to temporarycustodyas
providedby this agreementor to the prisoner’spresence
in federalcustodyat the place for trial, whichevercus-
todial arrangementmay be approvedby the custodian.

(b) The officer or other representativeof a stateac-
cepting an offer of temporarycustodyshallpresentthe
following upon demand:

(1) Properidentificationandevidenceof hisauthority
to act for the state into whose temporarycustody the
prisoneris to be given.

(2) A duly certified copy of the indictment, informa-
tion or complainton the basisof which the detainerhas
been lodged and on the basis of which the requestfor
temporarycustody of the prisonerhasbeenmade.

(c) If the appropriateauthority shall refuseor fail
to accepttemporary custody of said person, or in the
event that an action on the indictment, information or
complaint on the basis of which the detainerhas been
lodgedis not broughtto trial within the periodprovided
in article III. or article IV. hereof, the appropriate
court of the jurisdiction where the indictment, informa-
tion or complainthasbeenpendingshallenteran order,
dismissingthe samewith prejudice, and any detainer
basedthereonshall ceaseto be of any force or effect.

(d) The temporarycustodyreferredto in thisagree-
ment shall be only for the purposeof permitting prose-
cution on the chargeor chargescontainedin oneor more
untried indictments, informations or complaintswhich
form the basis of the detaineror detainersor for prose-

- cution on anyother chargeor chargesarising out of the
sametransactioii. Exceptfor hisattendanceat courtand
while being transportedto or from any place at which
his presencemay bQ required,the prisonershall be held
in a suitable jail or other facility regularly used for
personsawaiting prosecution.

(e) At the earliest practioable time consonantwith
the purposesof this agreement, the prisoner shall be
returned to the sendingstate.
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(f) During the continuanceof.temporarycustodyor
while the prisoneris otherwisebeingmadeavailable for
trial as requiredby this agreement,timebeing servedon
the sentenceshall continueto run but good time shall
be earnedby the prisoneronly if, andto the extentthat,
the law and practiceof the jurisdiction which imposed
the sentencemay allow.

(g) For all purposesother than that for which tem-
porary custody as provided in this agreementis exer-
cised, the prisoner shall be deemedto remain in the
custodyof and subjectto the jurisdiction of the sending
stateand any escapefrom temporary custody may b’
dealt with in the samemanneras an escapefrom the
original place of imprisonmentor in any other manner
permitted by law.

(h) From the timethat aparty statereceivescustody
of a prisoner pursuantto this agreementuntil such
prisoneris returnedto the territory and custodyof the
sendingstate,the statein which the one or moreuntried
indictments, informationsor complaintsare pendingor
in which trial is being *held shall be responsiblefor the
prisoner and shall also pay all costs of transporting,
caringfor, keepingandreturningthe prisoner. Thepro-
visions of this paragraphshall govern unlessthe states
concernedshallhaveenteredinto asupplementaryagree-
ment providing for a different allocation of costs and
responsibilitiesas betweenor among themselves.Noth-
ing hereincontainedshall be construedto alter or affect
any internal relationship among the departments,
agenciesandofficers of andin the governmentof a party
state,or betweena party state and its subdivisions,as
to the paymentof costs,or responsibilitiestherefor.

Tolling of car- ARTICLE VI.
(a) In determiningthe durationandexpirationdates

statute, of thetime periodsprovidedin **articles III. andIV. of

this agreement,the running of said time periodsshall be
tolledwheneverandfor as longas the prisoneris unable
to standtrial, as determinedby the court having juris-
diction of the matter.

(b) No provision of this agreement,and no remedy
made availableby this agreement,shall apply to any
personwho is adjudgedto be mentally ill.

hole” an.i regu- ARTICLE VII.
it, ti.iti~,

Eachstateparty to this agreementshall designateau
officer who, actingjointly with like officers of other party
states,shall promulgaterules and regulationsto carr
out more effectively the terms and provisions of this

• ‘~had” in original.
“article” in original.
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agreement,and who shall provide, within and without
thestate,information necessaryto the effectiveoperation
of this agreement.

ARTICLE VIII. Force and effect

This agreementshall enter into full force and effect of agreement.
asto a party statewhensuchstatehasenactedthe same
into law. A stateparty to this agreementmay withdraw
herefrom by enacting a statute repealing the same.
However, the withdrawal of any state shall not affect
the statusof any proceedingsalready initiated by in-
matesor by state officers at the time such withdrawal
takeseffect, nor shall it affect their rights in respect
thereof.

ARTICLE IX. Construction.

This agreementshall be liberally construedso as to
effectuateits purpose. The provisionsof this agreement
shall be severableand if any phrase,clause,sentence
or provision of this agreementis declared to be con-
trary to the constitutionof any party state or of the
United Statesor the applicability thereofto anygovern-
ment, agency, personor circumstanceis held invalid,
the validity of the remainderof this agreementandthe
applicability thereofto any government,agency,person
or circumstanceshall not be affected thereby. If this
agreementshall be held contraryto the constitutionof
any state party hereto, the agreementshall remain in
full force and effect as to the remaining statesand in
full force and effect as to the state affected as to all
severablematters.

Section 2. The phrase“appropriatecourt” as used
in the Agreementon Detainersshall, with referenceto
the courts of this Commonwealth,mean any criminal
court or any court having jurisdiction over indictable
offenses.

Section 3. All courts,departments,agencies,officers
and employesof this Commonwealthand its political
subdivisionsare hereby directedto enforce the Agree-
ment on Detainersandto cooperatewith oneanotherand
with otherparty statesin enforcingthe agreementand
effectuatingits purpose.

Section 4. Nothing in this act or in the Agreement
on Detainersshall be construedto require the applica-
tion of section 1108 of the act of June24, 1939 (P. L.
872), to any personon accountof anyconviction hadin
a proceedingbrought to final disposition by reasonof
the useof said agreement.

Section 5. Escape from custody while in another
statepursuantto the Agreementon Detainers,shall conS
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stitute an offenseagainstthe laws of this Commonwealth
to the sameextent and degreeas an escapefrom the
institution in which the ])risoner was confined imme-
diately prior to having beensent to anotherstatepur-
suantto the provisionsof the Agreementon Detainers,
andshall be punishablein the samemanneras an escape
from said institution.

Section 6. It shallbelawful andmandatoryupon the
warden or other official in chargeof a penalor correc-
tional institution in this Commonwealthto give over the
personof any inmate thereofwheneverso requiredby
the operationof the Agreementon Detainers.

Section 7. The Commissionerof the Bureauof Cor-
rection will serve as central administratorof and in-
formation agentfor the Agreementon Detainers.

Section 8. Copiesof this act shall, upon its approval,
be transmitted to the Governor of each state, the At-
torney Generalandthe Secretaryof Stateof the United
States,and The Council of State Governments.

Act effective Section 9. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED-The 8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 325

AN ACT

Amending the act of August9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled“An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth,fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes;amending,revising, consolidatingand changing
the laws relating thereto,”authorizingappropriationsto postsof
the Society of the Twenty-eighthDivision, AEF, Incorporated,
to help defray the costs of Memorial Day and Armistice Day
and authorizing such organizationsto collect, prepareand file
dataconcerningburial placesof military, navalandothercombat
personnelwith the county commissioners.

The County The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1921, act Section 1. Section1921,actof August9, 1955 (P. L.
~

5~
,iii~ist~,9.

323
323),knownas “The CountyCode,” is amendedto read:

amended. . . .

Section 1921. Appropriations to Veterans Orgarn-
zationsfor Expensesof Memorial Day.—(a) The board
of commissionersmay appropriate,annually, to each
campof the United SpanishWar Veterans,andto each
post of the American Legion, and to eachpost of the
Veteransof ForeignWars,andto eachpostof the Ameri-
can War Veteransof World War II (AMVETS), and


